### Consultations
- **New Patient Examination**: £31.50
- **Examination**: £21.00
- **Orthodontic Consultation**: £25.00
- **Scale and Polish**: £28.00
- **Periodontal Chart**: £26.25
- **Extensive Scale and Polish**: from £35.00
- **Tooth Whitening**: £300.00

### Crown/Bridge Work
- **Crowns**: from £315.50
- **Bridge Work**: from £320.00 (per unit)
- **Veneers**: from £237.00
- **Re-cement Crown**: from £27.50
- **Re-cement Bridge**: from £34.00

### X-rays
- **Small X-rays**: from £10.00
- **Large Full Mouth X-ray**: £30.50

### Fillings
- **Amalgam Fillings**: from £48.50- £56.75
- **White Fillings**: from £40.50- £79.00

### Root Canal Treatment
- **Front Teeth**: from £121.00
- **Back Teeth**: from £199.00

### Denture Work
- **Full Set of Dentures**: from £475.00
- **Partial Dentures**: from £255.00
- **Additions to Dentures**: from £52.50
- **Denture Reline**: from £55.00
- **Mouth guards**: £47.00

### Surgical Procedures
- **Extractions**: from £50.50
- **Apicectomy**: from £139.00

Estimates will be given for all courses of treatment.